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SYNOPSIS 
Folding and Stabihty of Thymidylate Synthase 
Studles Involvrng the Dmer Interface 
Central to the principles governing the biological function of the proteins is their ability to 
bind a variety of molecules by providing complementary recognition sites While monomeric 
proteins do so by folding Into unique three dimensional structures, dimers and multimers 
require further association of such folded polypeptide chains in order to gain their respectwe 
functions It is in this context that the potential to interfere with the stable subunit association 
of enzymes which are obligatory dimers or multimers is emerging as an attractwe alternatwe 
strategy in the field of drug design and therapy (Dut~a et aL,1986 , Babe et ~ 1 , 1 9 9 2 )  Small 
peptides similar or identical in sequence to the binding motifs at the dlmer interface may 
promote destabilisation of the dlmer by providing complementary interactions and thereby 
inhib~t enzymatic activity 
TS catalyses the reductive methylation of dUMP to dTMP and is the only known de 
now source of this DNA specific nucleotide The sequence of this enzyme is extensively 
conserved In all species so far character~sed the protein is a homodimer of - 70 kDa 
molecular mass except In protozoans and plants where the enzyme forms part of a bi- 
functional protein with dihydrofolate rnductase The crystal structure of the enzyme indicates 
that residues across the subunit contribute to each active slte providing a structural bass for 
the obligatory nature of the TS dimer (Hardy et al,1987) Six stranded beta sheets from 
each subunit stack agalnst each other, forming the dimer Interface and also the active site 
Because of its obligatory dirneric nature, the ability of synthetic mterface peptides from 
L caser thymidylate synthase (TS) to rnhrbrt its catalytic actlv~ty by ~nterferrng w ~ t h  the stable 
assocrat~on of the subuntts has been tnvestigated In t h ~ s  them Studres on the stabrlity and 
unfolding character~strcs of two mterface mutants of thymtdylate synthase are also descr~bed 
Chapter I mtroduces varlous strateg~es that have been employed to understand the 
forces whrch stabrlrse protem complexes w ~ t h  specla1 reference to then- d~mer  mterface The 
simrlaritres and the drfferences between protern folding and association are highlrghted The 
relat~ve importance of quaternary versus tertrary rnteractions In conferring stability to various 
d ~ m e r ~ c  protelns is consrdered A short account of d~fferent types of ~nhlbition strategres 
employed over the years to ~nactivate enzymes, with special reference to interface peptide 
tnh~bitors is provrded The mtroductory Chapter also outltnes the results of the studtes on 
thym~rtylate syn~hases from varrous sources, that are relevant to the present ~nvest~gation 
The primary goal of the thesrs is to explore the poss~bilrty of usmg small pept~des 
complementary In sequence to the segments at the d~mer  nterface of lhymrdylaie ryirtha~e as 
rnhrbrtors of enzyme actrvity Chapter 11 reports the properties of the mterface of L c a w  
TS and the rattonale behrnd the selectron of three peptrde sequences as potentral cand~date 
mhtbitors Usmg crystal coordinates and the solvent accessib~l~ty crrter~a three non- 
overlapptng pept~de fragments from the d~mer  ~nterface of TS ~nvolved In extensrve 
mteractions across the subunits, were rdentrfied The three pept~des account for the bulk of 
interactions at the subunit surface and represent the two termin1 (the amino and carboxyl ) as 
well as the middle reglon of the polypept~de They harbor at least one key res~due tnvolved rn 
hold~ng the subunrts together Other features of the mterface rnteractions have been 
h~ghlrghted and an attempt has been made to identrfy some of the critrcal resrdues at the 
Interface wh~ch may have a crucial role in the stablhty of the d~mer  The Chapter also 
describes the synthes~s, pur~ficat~on a d characterlsat~on of the following Interface peptldes 
N 17-38 GHFKPDRTHTGTYSIFGHQRF 
M 174-190 HPY SRRLlVSANPEDV 
C 201-220 LYQFYVNDGKLSLQLYQRSA 
The Chapter also reports the synthes~s & characterisation of the following two des~gned 
analogs of C 20 1-220 
A-I LSQAYVNDGKGSLQLTQRSA 
u-I LYQFYVN~PGKLSLQLYQRSA 
The effect of the three major Interface pept~des N 17-38 M 174-190 and C 201-220 
on the actrvity of TS under d~verse cond~t~ons and their effect on subunlt assembly were 
tested The posslble mechanism of ~ n h ~ b i t ~ o n  and the secondary structural requirements of the 
pept~des to function as ~nh~bitors were probed and the results are detatled In Chapter 111 
Of the three peptldes tested only a twenty res~due fragment derlved from the sequence 
towards the C-termlnus of the prote~n C 201-220 was found to rnh~blt ~ t s  actlvlty 
under non-denaturing conditions T h ~ s  pept~de Induced ~ n h ~ b i t ~ o n  was specific to the cognate 
protem TS as the actwty of two other unrelated, non-covalently linked ol~gomeric enzymes 
trlosephosphate Isomerase (TIM) and ser~nehydroxymethyl transferase (SHMT) remalned 
unperturbed In the presence of overwhelm~ng concentrations of the peptlde Pept~des 
corresponding to the N-termmus (N 17-38) and the middle region (M 174-190) of the 
polypeptide were totally ineffective in ~nfluencing the activity of the enzyme 
Peptide C 201 -220 IS a 0 ha~rpm in the natlve protein The peptide adopts appreciable 
secondary structure corresponding to multiple turns in aqueous solutions and folds 
predominantly into a helix in the presence of organic cosolvents Peptides N 17-38 and 
M 174-190 adopt P strand conformations in natlve TS Unlike C 201-220, these peptides in 
~solatlon lacked well defined structures even In strong structure promoting organic 
cosolvents l ~ k e  HFA 
Peptide C 201-220 was also found to ~nterfere w ~ t h  the assembly of subun~ts durmg 
refolding The peptide prevented the intersubunit cross-linking of an engineered b~s-thtol 
mutant of TS (T155CJE188CJ244T) Subtle perturbat~ons in the intersubunit interactions 
brought about by low concentrations of organic solvents like trifluoroethanol (TFE) and 
moderate increase in temperature improved the potency of the inhibitory peptide 
Exper~ments designed to understand the quaternary structure of TS in the presence of the C 
201-220 led to the observation that the mteractlon between the pept~de and TS led to 
aggregation of the complex which was dependent on the concentration of the pept~de used 
The peptides N 17-38 and M 174-190 did not affect the structure of TS in any discern~ble 
manner indicating that the interaction between C 201-220 and TS IS spec~fic 
Chapter IV describes studies on two designed analogs of peptlde C 201-220 In an 
attempt to improve the binding affinity of the peptide C 201-220 to TS an analog wtth a 
putative hairpin conformatron mlrn~ck~ng the natlve structure was designed ~s~~~~ was 
replaced by a D ~ r o ,  to force the peptide C 201-220 to adopt a "native like" fl hairpin 
conformation ( D ~ r o  analog B-1) A second analog was synthesised tn wh~ch four non-polar 
amino acids (phe204, ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ,  Leu 211, Leu 215) not ~nvolved in intersubunit interactions were 
replaced by polar ammo acids This was done to mlnimise non-nat~ve foldrng arisrng due to 
the exposure of amino acids origmally burled In the protein intenor, to the solvent in the 
synthetrc peptrde (Polar analog, A-I) 
The analogs (A-1 & B-1) and their acetylated derrvatives (A-2 & B-2) were tested for 
their effect on the enzymatic actlvtty and the structure of TS While the parent peptide (C 
201-220) proved to be the most potent under all experimental conditions used in this study 
the inhibitory potency of the N-acetylated "pro analog was comparable to that of the parent 
pepttde The ability of  the peptides to bring about ~nhibition In TS actlvity was dependent on 
the affin~ty of association between the subunits, as exemplified in the case of the R218K 
mutant enzyme wherein even the weaker analogs were found to be potent mhlbitors There 
was a definite correlation between the structures of the peptides In aqueous solution 
determ~ned by circular dichroism and their rnhib~tory capacity Acetylatlon was found not 
only to stablllse natlve lrke structures in the analog peptldes but also Improved the~r  
inhibitory potency and enhanced their ability to aggregate TS Remarkably, the closed 
conformation of TS mduced by the btnding of FdUMP and the cofactor- 
methylenetetrahydrofolate (MTHF) was found to be resistant to pepttde tnduced aggregatron 
Two Arg mterface mutants of TS R178F and R218K were chosen to address the role 
of interface res~dues on the overall stabilrty TS and on the aggregation of its unfolding 
intermedrate upon chemical and heat denaturation (Gokhale et aL,1994 & 1996) The 
stability of dtmeric protetns rn general under varlous denaturrng conditrons, the intermedrates 
identified along the foldrng pathway and the factors responsible for non-native protein- 
protein association and the specificity of thls process are reviewed in Chapter V Results 
pertaining to the effect of Arg substitutions at the interface of TS are summarised in Chapter 
VI 
Residues R178 and R218 are not only crucial for the catalyt~c actlv~ty of TS 
(Carreras & Sant~ 1995) but are extremely important from the standpomt of their 
~nvolvement in Important interacttons at ~ t s  d~mer interface The stab~l~ty of the dimers to 
heat denaturation was studled by Rayle~gh scattertng R178F was substant~ally more stable to 
thermal denaturation whde R218K was destabihsed by 5 ' ~  as compared to wt TS Structural 
changes wh~ch reflect the forces stabllis~ng the organlsation of the dlmer were followed by 
several spectroscoplc techn~ques In the presence of guan~din~um chloride urea and 
trifluoroethanol and their propert~es compared with those of wt TS treated under Identical 
condit~ons Tert~ary mteractions In the two mutants were substant~ally destab~ltsed at lower 
concentrat~ons of urea and GuHCl Interestingly, R218K was found to have an altered 
tertlary structure as analysed by clrcular d~chro~sm (CD) In the near UV-CD reglon even In 
the absence of any denaturant Both mutants unfolded vla the accumulation of a stable 
mtermed~ate which had a very strong tendency to aggregate Neither mutant could be 
completely unfolded at denaturant concentrations less than that requ~red to unfold wt TS 
However the d~mer  Interface of R218K was found to be most vulnerable to denaturation by 
GuHCl as judged by several spectroscoplc stud~es Interestmgly, the least potent D ~ r o  analog 
of the ~nhtb~tory pept~de C 201-220 effect~vely inh~bited (R218K) actlvlty wh~le  being 
ineffective against the wt protetn under the condit~ons tested 
Chapter VI also presents results of expertments evaluating the role of the structure 
perturbing organtc solvent 2 2 2-tr~fluoroethanol (TFE), on the stabtllty of TS and tts 
Interface mutants TFE recognised as a destabdzser of quaternary assoctatlon In mult~meric 
protelns was found to lower the melting temperature of the wt TS and the tnterface mutants 
of TS TFE at 15% v/v ~nactivated wt TS TFE also promoted reversible aggregatlon of TS In 
a concentration dependent manner and mduced a molten globule like structure at a 
concentration of 50 % vlv It was also establrshed that the ternary complex of TS was 
res~stant not only to the peptide medrated aggregation but to heat and TFE mduced 
preclpltation as well 
The major results of the present rnvestlgatron and the conclusions are summar~sed In 
Chapter VII It IS argued that the mechan~sm of d~mer  drsruptlon leadmg to loss rn actrv~ty 
of obl~gatory dimer~c enzyme usmg pept~des complementary In sequence to the tnterface IS a 
vrable alternative to the currently famrlrar approach of mechanrsm or structure based drug 
des~gn Aggregation has been proposed as a spec~fic process worthy of attention srnce ~t 
lnvolves distinct reglons of the protern The stud~es rnd~cate that mutation of cmcral residues 
at the mterface can lead to substantral changes In the stab~hty and the assoclatlon propertres 
of a drmer~c or a multtmer~c protern Thrs IS rmportant In rdent~fymg key residues whrch 
determ~ne the a f i n ~ t y  of assocratron as well as In uncouplmg the process of subunit 
d~ssociatron and denaturation of mult~mer~c proteins 
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